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SUGAR 00 Degreo Test Centrifugals, 4.015c. Por Ton, 80.30
TJ( 8. WEATHER BUREAU, August 2. Last 2i Hours' Rainfall, trace,

88 Analysis Beets, 10s. Od. Per Ton, 85.20.
lemper&ture, Max. 81; Mln. 71. Weather, fair.
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Instrumental in Having

1

Leighton Sent
Here.

By Ernest G. Walker.
y

'
,Mall .Special "to tlie Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, July 17. All offr

clal yfauhiiigton is counting, along

vit"H tho few Tcstdonts of HawnilTlow

in lown, the .days until the adjourn-men- t

of the 'extra session Qf Congress.

It is belloteilthat the conferees will

he throughjrHh their work lli the
course 'of four 'or five days and tha

n ion a&ys.-o-r twovweeks at tno;longesr,
adjonrnmettrwiU eomcABut th&- Pi.esl- -

dehfcrbap wmo puVlnststlng upon--- a

M. TnW'tfinfiTiiil T)rnfframmnlehrnD- -

parontly will necessitate tW-'P- OiP

leal --work" to compose be MlNgrJ

Iiiltfe' ''lS; .known of what thereon,
foreeB aretdoinc on tariff smattors "per

talnlng csrweialir ;An.

acreornqnt- - ja UBSureur traxutu "S UH

pineapplfsjiwhica is. st .item,

(Continued, on Vz --Eight.)
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Army Commissary Department
Has Already Issued

Orders.

Ono of tho reasons why tho War De-

partment has not been activo la tho
erection of a depot quartermaster
building hero is because tho building
site is not satisfactory to tho depart-

ment. This news comes from Gcorgo B.
McClollan, secretary to Delegato Ku-bi-

in n letter to President Morgan of
the Chamber of Commerce.

As to tho army commissary depart-

ment maintaining n supplies depot in
Honolulu, llr. McClellan says that

have been issued to rent quarters
in Honolulu to make tho beginnings
of such n depot.

Tho extent to which that depot will
bo developed depends not upon tho
Commissary-Genera- l at Washington, but
upon tho commander of tho Department
of California, who will act, probably,
upon the advico of tho local command-i- n

ofliccr.
' Mr. McClellan states that tho depot
will presumably carry stores as aro
needed for local consumption, only.
"Proper qunrters," ho says, "will bo
built later when tho Quartormastcr-Genornl'- s

department settles tho ques-
tion of further depot facilities." Tho

)uartermnster-Oonera- l told Mr. Mc-

Clollan that if tho merchants will sub-

mit a list of nrtlcles they aro able to
furnish ho will offer them an opportu-
nity to bid on supplies.

I 1

THE BHEGKONS CASE

By Ernest G. Walker.
(Mail Special to tho Advertisor.)

WASHINGTON, July 22. Attorney
General Wlckorsham told Senator Wnr-re- n

toilny that t hero would bo no fur.
tlier action or consideration of pending
complniiiU against District Attorney
llrockiiiis, Thin U taken as meaning
that tlin complaints niiulo by llov, Mr,
Tlovdig to tho I'nmldunt aro soltlud.
Htniitor Wiirrini IntnrpruU it Unit way.

Oth rwno there liuvo been no
horn In recent days of 11 ny

iiuri Hilar HuwhiIiiii iiiteri't. Vice
1 remit")! 1 ii'iKe, nf the IIiihuIIiui
( huniliir of miimorco, U Imek In town
In my uml l starling toon 011 n little
tr j to Mm Hmitli,

Mr Ufiirtfft II. Meridian I emnplwt-P'r- t

the iloluilt nf pii'mrntlnn fur ltd
j mruey of llio ruuurtt'ilpuHl imrly In
IliiMun ninl iui tlit uwMIiIuk U

' lillNKHT II. WAl.Unil.

test mm
Dairyman Meet and Discuss

the Proposed Milk

Ordinance.

The possibility and advisability ot
enforcing tho tuberculin test for all
cows, from which milk is sold In this
county, was the chief topic of discus-

sion at the open meeting held last 'night
by the sanitary committco of tho Board
of Supervisors for the consideration of
tho proposed milk ordinance. That tho
tuberculin test is ndvisablo .seemed to
bo tho general sentiment, but how to
legislato fairly In regard to tho matter
seemed to be a problem.

As originally drafted, .tho ordinance
required that all milk sold within tho
county should be from tuberculin test
ed cows, tho ordinnnco to go into effect
immediately". This raised considerable
objection, D. P. R. Isonberg saying that
the cows of tho county could not bo
put to tho test in less than a year's
time. Ho also thought 'that tho county
shouldi do tho testing, in OTdCr to

'Bmalf'. dairyman from tho
burden of the expense.
.In reply tp'a question" from Chairman

fcogafcjK'jrsiyltjSrjiil Xe'or"10ftn,'orT
craard exDrarfei ..tile? belief dnatL.tha,
Tlnnr.1 nf AWiiwUlirn Jtilht ' tandw-Eak- a

'
teaiifiU'rero'Wo 7

tho couatx iartSrw
tho fundslMlxpressea 'the bolief;
Bfc2tko brMriflTOSp$ei.ty fstiff in.

:: jsrfiYsiM,:' .&. t.: 3inqfapMiBMSj'" bms H""' ym
& AUnxvMvr, ona thtitiput- -.

T-- J
- .iv .J i ,. . .

luocr--
... l ' i7... j e .iculiflB6uId "lAkoJspmeftirne, ",

iyBVJdoVSHghpiJjat- - aampalgu.
n4li rmfiSfSiSt, tho coun

WtDtha.tutahienlli'itostjatEht'well-vbQ- '

un dohaker4AjPf.J:i!f essed the bolljf.
l,nt Honolulu-wil- l Una it coroparatJTejy

&JajUs)tmtMteW,iM. ,miloncptOO itcswnn J(eu iiiuuv.
On tho other liand ho holloVcs that

tho test should bo made at tho exponso
of tho authorities, though he himself
ljas mndo provision for tho testing of
liis cows.

Iscnborg thought that the timo has
come for tho putting all cows to tho
tuberculin test, but believes that tho
county should bear the expense. Ho
has tested his cows.

Said he: "Aro wo going to allow
only tho milk barons to sell milk, or
are' wo going to allow the poor man to
engage in business also. Unless tho
nn.mtv raivs tho "cost of the tuberculin
test, tbo poor man will bo driven out
of business. I am glad that tho. timo
has coino whon tho dairy cattlo aro to
bo inspected, but I certainly believo
that tho county should bear tho ex-

pense."
(Continued on Page Five.)
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BE AUGUST 24--25

SEATTLK, July 21. The Hawaii
delegation nt the
Exposition is making elaborate prepar-

ations for tho celebration of "Hawaii
Tj.,y" or rather Hawaii Days, for it
lias been decided to extend tho form-

alities over a portion of two days, Au-

gust 2-- and 23. Oa tho afternoon of

tho first day n formal reception will

bo held from 3 to 0 o'clock in tho
Washington Stato building, with an

elaborate ball in the evening. Tho

ontiro Hawaii delegation will assist
Commissioner and Mrs. Knudson in re-

ceiving and entertaining, and Kaal'a
orchestra will furnish the music. In-

vitations will be sent out within a few

days to tho dlrcctqrs and officials of

tho exposition and of the various state
buildings, and their ladles, as woll as
to some of tho prominent Seattle citi-

zens,
On the second day tho entertainment

of tho general public in tho Hawaii
building will bo on an exceptionally
elaborate sculo. 1'ifty thousand
"Alohn" buttons will bo distributed
If so many aro necessary, a special
musical program will bo arranged by
Knnl'a Hawaiian orchestra, and bana-nn- s

will bo distributed to tho multltudo
In so far 111 the supply that can bo ob-

tained, will permit.
It Is lioiied that Governor Frear and

a laru'e delegation from tho islands will
find It convenient to bo present on this
occasion to lt iu muklng the day
a notable ono,

('flmmUntniiflr KniuHen alto lias e

plans for uu Informal luncheon
nr miinter dinner tn bo given for the
leading ofllclnl mid director! of the
ixpoitl(in, on ono nf the two days,

W. J. O,

KuliHiiUIII, Him Iluwriiliii wlm mmln
Him niMakti nf nelllnu wine in openly
I lint IJufiim niiwlur IVnuull tlliruv
rrtl Mm, wn flii fiuo In the polke
piMirl yimtunlnv.

tW: . ; mL.te.:.M i&..
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Seattle Letter Carrier

to Steam Here

From Sound.

SEATTLE, Waih., July 21. In tho

big visitors' register in the Hawaiian
building, at tho Alaska-Yuko- n Exposi-

tion, William Ij. Lindsley, Carrier No.
5, Seattle .postoflico, entered Tiis name
and occupation as just given, and then
wrote In the column headed "When
do you expect to visit Hawaii", tho
following: "From Seattle to Honolu
lu in a launch 1910 or 1911."

To ono of tho Hawaii officials who
happened to be near at tho time, Mr.
Lindsley then unfolded Ibis plans for
injittlo holiday vacation, which, if be
.carries" out, will constitute one of tho
feiost daring adventures on record. Not
,oniy aqes.fuef-propoa- o 10 rausu ims

trlnirt n lit--

tW, 34-fp- 'gasolirte, .launch, tbutfao
stntotf thai- he; 'Will' So4 it' without ythe

i, , fciivIv,mjecir engage
jv'i ?h

-- j

SITE ISC ',.
1

;r:.r?:i.".iEvxr.

Tho Diamond Head reservoir site,
which, vas taken by tho War Depart-
ment hs a part of tho military reservn- -

tjon, has been receded to tho
and is a probability that Mill more
of tho reservation will' bo

S

Thr.

there
back

to tho community in time.
This is ono of the matters which the

Governor took up with tho Washington
authorities on tho occasion of his last
trip east. Nothing was done in regard
to tho matter for some timo, and tho
Governor wrote Washington urging
some, action.

Yesterday Governor received n
copy of an order giving back to
the 5.52 acres comprising tho reservoir
site. Tho order stated, also, that, al-

though tho of tho Diamond Head
reservation is continued temporarily, it
would bo continued only until should
be determined much of tho land is
needed for a permanent renorvatiou.

YEAR'S BUILDING

Bra CM

Statistics Show Forty Per Cent

More Work Than in

1908.

' n..!l.llK Mt..Ulna 1.. fl.Ta nUt- - en fnr
this year exceed those of 190S by more
than 40 per cent., according to Archi-

tect II. L. Kerr. Kerr Is making up

some statistics for tho annual report of
tho Chamber of Commerce, and his in-

vestigations show that building is great
ly on tho increase 1" all directions.

"Not does the amount Of build-
ing which has been cnrrled ou through
the Jastjear' much exceed that of tO
yearbefore, bht tho type of tho struc-tin- e

fs far superior," Kerr yes
terday. "The HHS record was snuiieu
by tho rebuilding iu Chinatown, but
oven at was not comparable with
that of this year. Tho buildings that
have been completed since tho last data
woro collected, and thoso now uiulor
construction, are of tho very highest
type, and aro an honor to Honolulu."

As tho year 190S was considered a
reeord-breahe- tho 1909 showing is
particularly satisfactory to business
men.

Ono of tho noteworthy buildings near-
ly completed is tho .new homo for the

okohnma Specie Bauk. This structuro
Is of the very Inchest type of Class A
construction, and is not surpassed, as
tar ns construction is concerned, uy any
edifice in tho world. It is absolutely
flrebroof. not a stick of wood or other
jinilammubib, materiul having been used
in its

STAR CHAMBER SESSION

My STAKE DE
"MSML'WKf?:.

I W5vhiJ.j:t
"S- - 2?5K.Stli.i

:.: ... -. 1 . . s?n? 'ff;v.''iA,"C".-- ;'
and ttie of city

been conceru- - shnrlw

given

to

Frear
Hawaii

rest

it
how

only

said

that

make-up- .

incr tho deliberations of the striko lead
ers, and none wus granted admission
except after tho strictest sort of cate-
chising. It is understood that no filial
decision was reached regarding tho
strike.

f- -
HASAGOWA IN TOILS FOR

OPERATING BLIND PIG
nasagowa, proprietor of a Japanese

oil King street, upon
(ishmarket and tho river, is in tho toils.
Last night License Inspector Fcnuoll
arrested him on a charge of soiling
liquor without 1100050, and ho will
have to explain to the court how it all
happened. For spino timo Fonnell has
been trying to land Hasagowa, but if
was not until last that ho suc-

ceeded. IIo sent in an informer who
bought two buttles of sake, so tho
story goes, and at the propor timo de-

scended upon tho plaeo in person and
placed tho proprietor under arrest.

Trade With
U. S. Government Bulletin.

Trade of the United States with its noncontiguous territory iu tho fiscal
year 1000 exceeded that of any provlous year and was more than three- times
as much as a decade ago. Tho term "noncontiguous territory" includes Alaska
and all tho Insular area under tho control of tho United States Porto Rico, tho
Hawaiian Islands, tho Philippine Islands, Guam, Midway, Tutuila, etc. While
the details of tho trade for Juno, the final month of the fiscal year, aro not yoJ
at hand, sufficient information regarding the year's business is in possession of
tho Bureau of to Justify the statement that the total trado witU
tho noncontiguous territory in tho fiscal yoar 1000 will amount to about;
$160,000,000, against approximately $50,000,000 in 1808.

As sources of Bupply'for tho markets of the United States tho Hawaiian'
Islands take first rank in this group of noncontiguous territories, tho value
of merchandise shipped therefrom to continental United States aggregating In
tho-fu-ll fiscal year in round terms $10,000,000; from Porto Rico about $20,000,000;
from Alaska over $13,000,000; and from tho Philippine Islands about $0,000,000.

Sugar is the most important article received from Hawaii and Porto Rico,
with tobacco ranking second in tho caso of Porto Rico; hemp is by far the.
most important article recolved from the Philippine Islands; and canned salmon,
furs, and copper tho most important articles of merchandise recolved from
Alaska. gold, however, tho value from Alaska is considerably greater than

of tbo merchandise which it sends, tho total for tho alovon months of tho
fiscal year 1000, for which figures aro available, amounting to $17,500,000,
against $11,333,000 iu tho sarao mouths of last yoar, indicating that tho total
gold receipts from Alaska during tho fiscal year will amount to approximately
$18,500,000, or about two and one-hal- f times as much as was paid for the ter-
ritory originally, these figures of gold receipts relating only to that produced
from mines within the territory, while some $2,500,000 or $3,000,000 worth of
foreign production, presumably that of tho Klondiko region adjacent to that
of the American territory, also readies the United States from Alaska,

Sugar sent from Uie Hawaiian Iar&iids to the United States Is slightly
less In quantity snd value in 1000 than In 1008, the to'tai quantity for the cloven
months ending with May being 000,000,000 pounds, valued at $33,000,000, agaliut
010,000,000 pounds the corresponding months of lutt year, valued at
$31,333,000, Thirty-fiv- e million pounds of tho sugar sent thla year la In the
refined state, against slightly more than l,0QQ,O0Q In the corresponding months
of 1008, and slightly lets .tln.11 IB.OQQ.ooo In 1007, tliu Indicating n giowliitr
deposition to refine the donvestlo product heroin tending It tlm United
States, thouyli tho share aciit In the refined stato U up to till" time very small.
Canned fruit lu ehow n marled lucres, the valni of chimed fruit Mint)

from the Hawaiian iaUndi to the United UtU III the eleven itloiitM eiullUK
villi May, 1009, feting 11,119,000, piiuj, fti3,ooo lit thi (nruudiu moittlii
of J09, ItlKl $368,000 In 1097.
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GENERAL OIL-SUPP-
LY

E W

(Associated Press Cablegrams.y
WASHINGTON, August 3 The Navy pepartment is consid-

ering the establishmcnt'o a supply station for oil burning warships
at Honolulu. A general coaling station is being considered for Cal-
ifornia City.

MADRID, July 30. A Spanish cruiser is shelling an army oE
30,000 Moors. The Government is in control of the situation.

BARCELONA, June 30. The leaders 'in the revolutionary move-
ment are being executed as fast as captured.

WASHINGTON, July 30. Congressman Payne has presented
the report of the conference committee on the tariff bill-t- the House.

MEXICO CITY, July 30. Two severe shocks of earthquake,
the first occurring at 4:20 and the second being felt at 4:25 o'clock
this morning, have terrified this city.

It is reported that twenty persons have been killed in the Fed-
eral district and that fifty-fiv- e have been badly injured by falling
structures.

From all accounts it is feared that a great many deaths have oc-cur- ed

from the quakes in the State of Guerrero.
Telegraphic communication between this cfty and Acapulco,

Chilapa and Chilpancing has been interrupted by broken wires and
fallen poles.

ACAPULCO, July 30. The entire lower half of this city was
destroyed early this morning by earthquake and many casualties are
Known to nave resulted.

The local branch of the National Bank is in ruins and the cashier
fatally injured.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 31. Central Mexico, from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific, was yesterday visited by the severest earthquake
known in many years. But meager details of the disaster have been
received here as communication with outside points has been inter-
rupted.

In this city alone six persons were killed by the falling ruins.
No Americans were hurt, as far as is known. The city is in dark
ness. The wailing and praying of the panic-stricke- n Indians and
pEuit? auua iu me wcnuutaa ui uic siiuuiiuu. j. ne principal waterj J 4 .' 1' .!

;iLl!KFJlHL SJL supply thc is

i.tw.Mww i.m .. secrecv has maintained . nr mnrtmtJnir.
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WASHINGTON, July ,31. Orville Wright yesterday reached
the zenith of his hard earned success wnen, accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Foulers, he made a 10-mi- le cross country flight with his aero-
plane in seven minutes. Thousands of people witnessed the per-
formance. President Taft was present. Wright attained the
phenomenal speed of eighty miles an hour in his flight.

The government will accept the aeroplane on the showiner made
at the official test yesterday and will pay a bonus of $5000 over the

restaurant between thSfPrice Originally agreed

Statistics

MADRID, July 31. The 'government reports the rebellion at
Barcelona quelled and the .general situation improving,

TOKIO, July 31. One thousand people are dead as the result
of a flood at Kurin. Fully seven thousand houses are submerged.

LONDON, July 31. Summers defeated Jimmy Britt in the
ninth round of a fight for the lightweight championship.

POINT ARENA, California, July 31. The steam schooner
Winneboga went ashore here today and is a, total wreck. No lives
were lost.

WASHINGTON, July 31. The Senate today passed the Urgent
Deficiency bill. This carries the appropriation of thc traveling ex-
penses of the President.

NEW YORK, July 31. Luk Wing, the Chinese Vice Consul
stationed in this city, was shot today by a young Japanese named
Matuda, The injuries of the Consul are very serious.

NEW YORK, August 1. Luk Wing is dead, and his assailant
is deranged.

WASHINGTON, August 1. Yesterday the House adopted the
conference report on the tariff by a vote of 195 to 183. This was the
climax of an eleven hours' session and caused a great demonstration.
Chairman Payne said the increase of revenue would be $40,000,000,
the corporation tax alone yielding $26,000,000.

OSAKA, Japan, July 31. Fully a fifth of this city has been de-
stroyed by a fire that is sweeping over it today. The utmost efforts
have been put forth to check the flames, but thus far they have been
of no avail.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 31. The great cathedral of the city ,
and the American schoolhouse have been condemned as unsafe,
owing" to the damage done the buildings by the earthquake. A severe
shock was felt at 12 136 this afternoon, but no damage was done.

CITY OF MEXICO, August 1. The latest shocks badly dam-
aged the national palace. Acapulco is practically razed. The
casualty list is still incomplete.

OSAKA, Japan, August 1. The fire is under control. Thirteen
thousand buildings have been destroyed in an area of four square
miles. Thousands of people are homeless.

FRANKFORT, Germany, August 1. In the presence of one
hundred thousand people yesterday the Zeppelin II arrived from
Friedcrichshafen, 2?o miles distant, against a strong wind with rain
and hail, Thc airship averaged a speed of twenty-on- e miles an hour.

SAN SEBASTIAN, August 1. It is reported that ten courts-marti- al

sat continuously for two days al Barcelona and condemned
120 revolutionists to be shot. It is estimated that 3000 were killed
and wounded in the street fighting, turning thc highways into
shambles and making thc city resemble Paris under the Commune.

HAVANA, August 1. Postmaster Nodarsc has shot the editor
of a weekly paper, The wound is serious,

PARIS, August 2, --The Spanish Ambassador declares that tho
uprising in Spain has been crushed, lie places the cnauultlett nt
900 dead and 500 wounded, Refugees crossing the border Hotly con-
tradict the diplomat, They say that Uic trouble is uprcadlng and titat
the cauualtlcii number 3000,

General HttiUca have been declared nt Hlllxm and Lailoju, and
will probably npieail on to Madrid and clucwlicro today.

HAHCKLONAi Aii;uat a. -- Cutnlonlnu have condemned King
Alfonso mid Bnnor Maura, Prmldtmt of tho Council, to doath.

Condltloim are tilottr hero, though tho jnovluco l under Jio
complete nontrol of piowllntf hnrnla,

VUUni.0 NUJWQ, Auiifct Tliln city lion mn tleitroycil
Hi(4 mrry piltoula Imve been irialn.
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